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Mow about your

Holiday fishing trip?
Is your Tackle complete?

♦ Maritime ■ Strong wind» and 4 
4 moderate galea from south- 4 
♦ west, showery, net much 4 
4 change In temperature.

I
'\

4
4 Toronto, May 10—The wee- 4 
4 ther disturbance Is now cen- 4 
4 teredi north of Lake Superior, 4 
4 and showers •have occurred- 4 
4 throughout Ontario. The wea- 4 
4 tlier has beent fair, with mod- 4 
4 ate temperature. In the Mari- 4 
4 time Provinces, and cool and 4 
4 unsettled in the west

!& a few day» the "Twenty•Fourth" will he around again, and ae 
>ou, by this time, are probably looting forward to your bating trip, an 
hour or two «peat In overhauling your Taoltle will .bow you lust what 
you owed la the way of Reels, riles, Balt Boms, Fly Casse, eto„ to make 
your outbt complete.

I
eee

Section Will Make First Ap- Went Side Resident and M. 
piaranceThie Morning Un- L.A. Appointed to Position 
der Lv Grimmer—One Gun of Collector of Customs— 
Already Here. A Good Selection.

Brilliant Function in Knights 
of Columbus Rooms Under 
Auspices of 115th Battalion 
Officers.

Look Over 
Your

Angling Kit

4
4 4

Trout and Salmon Fites; Màitoch^ Trout Heel», Fly Boxes, Salmon 
Heel»; Bristol's Steel Fishing Roda; also a full range of Fishing Tackle 
from other reliable makers.

4 Temperatures. 4
4 Min. Max. 4

.. 304 Dawson ......
4 Vancouver ..
4 Kamloops ..
4 Edmonton ..
4 Prince Albert ........... 34
4 Moose Jaw
4 Winnipeg .................... 34
4 Port Arthur .
4 Parry Sound
4 Toronto ........
4 Kingston' ....
4 Ottawa
4 Montreal ....
4 Quebec ..........
4 St. John ........................ 38
4 Halifax

56 4 
64 4 
60 4 
44 4 
44 4 
62 4 
42 4 
64 4 
54 4
66 4 
64 4 
54 4
66 4 
56 4 
66 4 
68 4

000
38 I
34

. TTie Machine Gun Section of the 
140th O. S. Battalion. C. E. F., will 
make its first real appearance this 
morning when the men detailed for 
this work will fall in under Lieutenant 
G. S. Grimmer. Although all the 
necessary for this section have not 
yet been selected1 the men are avail
able in the different companies and 
will be picked out within the next few 
days. Tlipae selected so far are: Pri
vates C. Gormae, W. R. Jewlro, W. T. 
Lockthart. M. A. McLaren, J. J. Cady. 
G. C. Sleeves, Patrick Dever, F. Faulk
ner, T. Marshall, George S. de Forest, 
G. A. Estey. A. McGourty. W. Apple
by, Edward B. Bourque. A. Higgins, 
R. Igandry, W. L. Bacon, V. Thomas. 
J. T. Tremaine. G. A. Blakney and A. 
P. Rigby.

UeUtenant Grimmer, who 
direct the Machine Gun Section, was 
formerly with the 6th Mounted Rifle» 
a» machine gun officer and trained 
with that corps In England. He was 
for a time Instructor ini tills branch at 
Shorocllire and was considered partic
ularly well qualified.

One machine gun has already arriv
ed and no time will he loat In getting 
down to real work. It Is expected to 
havo several other guns In readiness 
within the next few days.

ai WORTfNO DIFARTMRNT-eiCONO FLOOR."The lampe shone o'er fair women 
and brave men," ai the music, fumlah- 
ed by the 116th Battalion Baud, under 
the leederahtp of Bandmaster Perkins, 
arose with Its voluptuous swell, at «die 
regimental hall given In the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, last night, by the offi
cer» of the 115th Battalion. As danc
ing had been announced to commence 
at 8.45 o'clock It was it short while 
after eight when the flrel of the auto 
mobile» arrived with their khaki «ltd 
men and silken attired ladles, who 
were received by Colonel F. V. Wed- 
derburn. Mies Wedderhttm and Mr». 
F. C. Jones, (hr after car rolled up 
until there were seme two hundred 
and fifty officers and guests assembled.

The hall was mont appropriately and 
artistically decorated wish flags repre
senting the Allies, together with red, 
white and blue streamers which were 
draped from the centre to either side, 
The band occupied a slightly raised 
platform at one corner and ns the 
dreamy wahx music filled the air, the 
couples took the floor and gracefully 
glided midst the ever Changing Color 
scheme (produced by

W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.Mark**
■quare King
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Special Value Prices
= Trimmed Hats

for Today

4'll 4

L4 4 4

►
around tbe dit? ■

will

Boston Express Delayed.
The Boston express was about an 

hour late arriving here last night, 
having been delayed for passengers 
from Fredericton. The Fredericton 
train was delayed on account of a run 
off In the Fredericton yard.

A Pictorial

For «hoppers of today, we are offering a most attrao- 
tive line of smartly fashioned Trimmed Headwenr, de- 
•Igtasd after the latest American model», at 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE*.1

These are particularly suitable tor early summer 
wear, are shown *n well varied range, but, to And the 
display at Its bunt, you shouldC. B. LOCKHART.

V. B. Lockhart, M. I* A. received 
notice yesterday of his appointment 
to the position of Collector of Customs 
for the port of 81. John. Mr. Loekhert 
has been a faithful worker for the 
party and well deserves the reward 
which has come to him. He has been 
Identified with the business life of St. 
John for the past thirty-five years 
and la well qualified to fill his posi
tion.

magnificent
dresses, khaki uniforms and Immacu
late dress suite,

The whole function went from start 
to finish without a hitch, which speaks 
volumes for those who Were 
Bible tor its snooses.

During the evening a most substan
tial running supper we. served by the 
ledloe' committee composed of the fol
lowing members of the Young Wo
men's Patriotic Association: Mise 
Blleon Keefe, (Mias LIU an clerk. Miss 
<Llllas Vincent, "Miss Margaret Ganong, 
Mine Dorothy Temperidy, Mies Jeeale 
Church, Mies Hritinie Cllmo, Mine Mir
iam Knowlton, Miss bllta Oarrttte, Miss 
Florence Molnemey, Mie» Aille Bow. 
an, Mite Eileen Courtenay, Misa May 
Hannah, Miss Nora Thompson, Miss 
Gertrude Fleming, Mise Constance Me- 
Glvem, Mist Ethel Daley, Mise Hannah 
and Mine Kathleen Sturdee 

Mm. Jones and Mis. Wedderburn 
poured, whilst Mrs, O. B Klnnsar and 

‘Mrs Wm. Warwick served Ices, assist- 
ed by members of the Y.W.P.A.

The officers' committee oeaetessd of 
OokJhel F. V, Wedderburn, Major F, C. 
Jonee, Major L. A, Peters, and Lieu- 
tenants A. C. Otimour, D B. Weldon. 
E. A. March, W. L. Jarvis and J. B. 
Dover,

As the ball drew to a «lose, early 
tbl. morning, with the playing of the 
National Anthem, it was felt by every
one present that not only had the ef
fort» of those In charge boon crowned 
with unlimited success, (hut that lt had 
been certainly one of the most forth 
liant gathering* over held In the city.

dlern' committee. In which cnpsclty «j ™,le ®* ”*lwt 01 unetlnt- 
he has done good work. ^ ’ ,

In the year 1896 he was first elected IMPERIAL csou/n* *

■ M.'.rsrs.nrsr «-m»,
feet and he was among the sleln In ,u* wm pathetic trait-
1912 he was . memZ ticket Tsars'™^", “JE," iS"0*

which received the lergeet majority rcMerday
ever given to nor ticket In the ritv *fterB”011 ■■* evening. The emotional 

Mr. Lockhart "ba# had a t«v .L *°Z by absence of the

twenty-flv^yolira^oniiectad* wltif !Z F e!êmh7ng d AF1? ^-^^-h.v~
After retiring from that firm he so “mTk1n'^*!!

m: z&srSSrSHsi
position*he mWETS ,*££ï

n^irertor*«>d0seCreîa^-treiSiurer*of ?!""y *•”*"* ,h* -motion-
th.Be.vsr 7.7 ^. ■* •t*r' who shared honors with

Ln Jlw. worklî î!*th. üxrr.Jer*mjl,n end th*1 wonderful 
nSL of an* SftTS? fSSSJ3;

P°U* inmrr,im> *«“"> eh«uld be seen today b? film 
fanciers. Bumper houses greeted this 
programme both afternoon end it 
night. Several bog parties added 
considerable brilliance to the evening 
•hows. Tbe new Music Temple effect 
wns loudly applauded et every certain- 
raising

MAKE YOUR •ELECTIONS EARLY.Lecture.
Tonight in the Centenary ehurch 

school room Major Stetham will de
liver a pictorial lecture in aid of the 
Blue Cross Fund. The lecture Is well 
worth attending and was recently de
livered by the major before the Cana
dian Club lu Ottawa.

marr millinery company, ltd.Many "Sore Arms."

All the members of "A" Company 
have been inoculated! and 
suffering from none arms, but none 
are at all serious. After inoculation 
the men ,are given forty-eight hours 
off duty and every dhance Is given 
them in this respect. Many of the 
men engaged yesterday in selling 
tickets for the military tattoo on Fri
day night when practically all the mil
itary bands of the province will be 1n 
attendance. The men of the 140th had 
great success yesterday in the sale of 
ticket». The district on the West 
Side of the harbor wae allotted to 
them for this purpose and! after two 
hours' work nearly five (hundred 
tickets were disposed of. It Is ex
pected that the returns will show 
nearly 1,000 tickets disposed of by 
the boys stationed In the Immigration 
building. t

The brae» band of the battalion as 
well as the fife and drum band! will 
take part in the grand display. It is 
understood that tlbc new Instruments 
for the brass band have been placed 
with the makers and lt Is expected 
that they will be In possession of the 
band within the next two week».

A Ball Game.

The officers of A and B Companies 
played1 witto the officer» of the staff in 
a baseball match yesterday afternoon. 
The game went something like five 
Innings and at the end lt was Just a 
question who had won. The «core 
was said to have been twenty-three to 
eleven, but no one wae »ure. The 
company officers had one bad inning, 
but aside from the twenty runs made 
In that session tbe match was fairly 
even. These games are being carried 
on to give some of the officers expert 
ence. The work In the game yester 
day was chiefly devoted to batting 
practice. Great Interest is being taken 
In all these regimental matches, but 
the players have been somewhat hand
icapped by the rough «round on which 
they have to play.

Lieutenant C. P. Gronnan will have 
charge of the barracks today, while 
Lieutenant Osgood will succeed him 
on Friday. Lieut. Wilson will be in 
charge of the wharf guard today, 
while Meut. H. Price will have the 
honor tomorrow.

The usual training will be carried 
on today.

I re» Don-

many are

*-
Drunk and Disorderly.

Albert Menard, aged 25 years, was 
rather disorderly on Sheffield street 
last night and kicked the door of 
Michael Ritchie's house. Police Con
stable McNamee arrested Menard on 
St. James street and charged him 
with being drunk and kicking the 

9 door.

Mr. T-ockhart was bom In tbe city 
of Moncton a little over sixty-one 
years ago on February lath, 1866, the 
son of Charles D. and Hannaib. (Read) 
Lockhart. Shortly after hie birth his 
parents removed to 8t. John and his 
early life was «pent here and In Sun
dry county. At the ago of twenty- 
four he returned to St. Johni and has 
made "Mb home here since, andl has 
resided on the West Side for the past 
thirty-six years.
February 14th, 1884, to Theodosia A. 
Hartt, daughter of the late Thomas 
Hartt of Fredericton Junction, N. & 

He has always token a keen Inter
est In civic affaire and sat In the old 
council for a number of years. He 
represented Brooks Wa«t In 1894691- 
98; lm 1893 he did not offer for elec
tion. In 1904 he was nominated for 
Guys Ward on the tax reduction ticket 
and wae elected. In toe year 1906 he 
wa» elected aldermmn-at-largo for the 
city. He was a member of the school 
board for sixteen years, and for sev
eral years a member of the Hospital 
Commission, which position he resign
ed when he wee elected to tbe Pro
vincial Parliament Ini 1912. At the 
present time he le a member of the

The Most Important Duty of a Refrigerator
>

I* to keep your food pure and wholreome-to keep it cool 
only is not enough. You will find that

4

La Favorite Refrigerators4-
Four Drunks Arrested.

An unfortunate man, with but one 
leg, and giving his name as Henry 
Baschal.1 was arrested on Pond street 
shortly after eleven o'clock last night 
by Police Constable Fitzpatrick for 
being Intoxicated. Three other drunks 
were gathered In by the police during 
the night.

He was married
will do this, end with a m nimum of ice consumption, Our 
line i* larger than ever this year.

Price*...............$9.00 to $30.00
■ ICE BOXES —Juet the thing for the country home.4 ft

4-

Gone to Windsor to Receive Degrees.
Messrs. Edward Jerome Henneberry, 

James Raymond Mooney and Thomas 
E. O'Leary, of this city, and William 
Ilarrer of Dorchester, all of whom re
cently completed their formal examin
ation* at King's College Law School, 
left yesterday for Windsor, where they 
will be granted degree» in law at the 
commencement exercises at the Uni
versity of King’s.

Young Girt Arrested.
A young girl whose home is on St. 

Patrick street was arrested last night 
by Detective Briggs and Constable 
Armstrong on the charge of stealing 
a diamond ring valued at $42, also a 
sum of money from Miss McDonald, 
of 168 Union street. It Is said that 
the ring was stolen on Tuesday, and 
U?e money yesterday. The girl was 
taken to police headquarters and book
ed, and then handed over to C. D. 
Howard of the Children's Aid Society 
$0 be cared for over night.

Sfflflfcfron & cHSfufr

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
, Business Hours from 8.30 e. m. to « p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

Fire Alarms Yesterday.
Yesterday morning No. 1 chemical 

end Ko. 2 hose responded to a still 
alarm on the corner of Wentworth and 
Queen street» for a slight Are that was 
extinguished without any 
log done. About four o* 
day afternoon the North End depart
ment was called out by an alarm from 
box 135 for a slight fire in the grass 
on the side of the Strait Shore road, 

Harrison street. Tbe fire was ex
tinguished without the aid of the de
partment and the alarm was what la

5
• darnag 
cloo*/y<

e be- 
ester-

Disorderly House Raided.
At 10.26 o'clock toot night Inspector 

Wickham with Detective Briggs and 
Constable. Armstrong, Powell an: 
Rankins, made a raid on a house ei 
113 Brussels street end arrested 
Margaret Thomas, on the charge of 
being the keeper of a disorderly 
house. Mr». Thomas Is no stranger 
In police circlet, although lt had been 
some time since she wee In JalL 
Lorens Nelson, aged 24, and s daught
er of the keeper of the house, with 
May Dobeoe, aged 21, and William 
Kilpatrick, were arrested ae being In
tentes. Kilpatrick Is rather »n old 
man, and when placed In custody was 
well supplied with money, having 369 
In cash and • cheque for 3*4.40.

termed a needles, one.
Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of I he et. John 
Real Estate Company Limited was 
held yesterday afternoon In the offi
ce# of the company. The annual re
porta of the president, managing 
director end auditor were received 
and approved. The old board of direc
tors were re-elected ae follows: R, O. 
Haley, F. Nell Brodie, H. C. Creigh
ton, H, W, Frink and L. V. D, Tilley. 
The officers elected were: President, 
R. 0. Haley: vice-president, F, Nell 
Brodie; managing director. V. V. D. 
Tilley; auditor, P. V. Blenchet, C. A.

A Peculiar Case.
When yesterday's Montreal express 

was passing Westfield a man whose 
name was said to be Evans, Jumped 
from the train. It wee said last night 
that papers In his possession; If genu
ine, would show him to be close to 
the minister of militia and one high 
up In the secret service department 
of the militia of Canada It Is under
wood that the military authorities pro-

H WHITE POLO CLOTH COATS.

Mode from pare wool cloths, can 
be had at T, A. Dykemsn A Co's at 
33.60. They are fitted with belt, are 
cut Its the latent shape and here e 
very Jaunty end etyllsh appearance. 
They also bare a number of light 
plaid and «trip. coal, with cream 

price.

needed to Westfield by auto and
brought the 
Hospital where he will be detained un
til Inquiries can be made as to whether 
lie Is whet be seems to be.

to tbe Provincial Margaret Thomas, a few
was better known as "Mag" Nelson, 
end her bouse has been watched by 

day».

Newest Effects Spring Neckwear *

IvMsvIv wm I» ff4rrrr44j,,|,,,,|,, ,,,, êêêti tit tittittitt g , a ..c a. - —-
eniFC DC CHINK COLLARS—Hamstltelted, frilled sud braid trimmed; *l»o white amt cott# twmbfmL

0"OAWtone ‘°^H-*,nr?!dlTt"'0l<l*f*4 e8d ’*** ,n »lMe* ef Puritan ard7<mb*'

OROAMDIE SETS ............................
FANCY LACE VEST* ..............................
oaèiwWl!»owL«2_7e^ïî^NO,~l" “**' *“* *"d *" leMe‘ <h«dw.......................................  ...
FANCY NECK LET»—1^ Crepe do Chine end Wlk, ell .hades, Roman slrlpes and college colore. Ego»

CB,^tol?LCH,W" AND ,,tK WINO*ORd Plain coton, fern y rtrtpc and Paisley efforts,

N«W AUTO COMBINATION SCARF ANO CAF .............................. ...........
______________________________ neckwear department—annex,

ground at the
Testimonial To Pastor's Value.

At the buelneos meeting of the Tab
ernacle Baptist church held last night 
reports were submitted showing the 
Aurch to be In » good financial con
dition and that advances had been 
made all along the line The church 
by a unanimous vote decided to show 
their appreciation of the work of the 
pastor. Rev. V Patrick Deimleon, by 
Increasing hi* salary 620(1 per year. 
Mr. Dennison le Juet starting hie third 
year sa pastor end during the two 
years be bee been In charge much 
good work he# been done and the 
Church to In * very prospérons coedb

the police for IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE DEAL.
With the 119th.

The 115th spent a very profitable 
day yesterday in work around the bar
racks. Captain Brenao Inspected B 
Company In musketry In 'he morning, 
they made a good showing and he wae 
well pleased with the progress which 
they bare made In this branch of their 
training. Two men were token on 
strength The band, of the battalion 
are practicing steadily tor the big 
•vent on Friday tight, » number <d 
tbe men were engaged In selling 
ticket, tor the tattoo, and they met

DON’T REFUSE THE F. A. Dykemsn A Co, have recently 
purchased the building In which they 
have been doing business for a num
ber of years end purpose making ex
tensive alterations In ordrOlhut they 
may keep pecs wish their fast grow
ing business. The contractor, are 
already at the work of reconstruction

BOYS IN KAHKI.

You will be called upon by the boys 
of tbe local regiments to buy tickets 
tor Friday night's big Military Tattoo 
on the Exhibition Grounds The pro
ceeds of the elaborate musical affair 
an to go to Red Cross purposes. 
With such e novel form of entertain, 
moot, under the toederahlp of Lient. 
X Hymn, Canada's leading mlHtory 
bandmaster, ten bead. Inithe ensemble, 
a grand Illumination sad the ticket- 
selling activities hi tbe bands of our

..............  ««" Me-, Me., Me,
SMh Me.. 90s., 70s, 4# 04.»

......... *g«b Ms. «1,10 4# MM
Ettoh «6»,

end when completed title firm will
have one of the finest dry goods 
store. In the etty of St. John. Located 
In on# of tbe busiest thoroughfares 
the firm's bus lose* has been growing 
so rapidly Hat they won forced to 
take this .Cop, They hope, with the 
Improvements completed, to'be able 
to enter to the public In « more attrac
tive sed satisfactory way than ever.

a
lion.

with a ready response from the public. 
It to expected that the capacity of 
the grandstand win be taxed to Its

*wh Ms. 

- Eds» MM
Notice oar bargains In Bracelet 

Welches. We bar# always led In tbs 
Wrist Watch game, This te s very ac
tiva nee. On account of thf wag dtp, 
Boult to handle At preeeqt wo era! 

» nsmuldfs Hoe. Alton dun-1

plucky oversea, chap, tbe combla» 
(ton will be a bard one to forego. "Ivyutmost If the response they met with 

yesterday to say criterion. Today 
I tout, Buchanan wtB be orderly ofll-

Vlctorto "Wet Wash" Laundry to 
the beat—they cleanse the clothe» I 

•Pheeel Manchester Robertson Allison. LimÿedOwner■fi to Ml 
Vtiee street «ad provins property.

■deep.
spplyfggcar sad routine work will bo retried thoroughly. 1 to Id PHI street. by290. dry. TP Buff SI.
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SPRING
SUITS

f;

FOR
MEN

Ideal Fitting Germent» In «
Good Ronge of New Clothe 
and Attractive Shade»
These suit* ere worthy of careful' 

•tudy, for they are the result of extra 
care m the manner of tailoring and * 
finishing which is neceseary to conform 
with our exacting requirements. When 
you buy an M. R. A. Suit you may be 
certain that it is exactly right in every 
particular and the best style and value 
possible to get anywhere at the price you

k

lipay.
It is quite likely you should have a 

new fuit* so why not come and let uc try 
to pick out the model necessary to make 
the sale, and it may be priced anywhere 
from

SI 2.50 to $25
CLOTH I NO
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